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1,ma ny People Cool Off
Regularly tThis

Delightful Summer Spot
STILL THE FAVORITE 0F THE NORTH SHORE'S ELITE

Mony. peope are maiting The Tower
Summer Gardon itoeir rendozvous
with cooling breezos'theso sultry
uvenings.

'Fhe Chief of the Vire Departlnent Mal
permit gravlty flow of liammable liquide
ln, m~anfactu;ring and Jobbing plants
whefe- theornature of the. business re-
quires It.

Section 21:, Smoking Prohiblted.
Smoking or the carrying of matches or
ther smoking material in rooma where

fiamnmablo liquids are handled'Ie prohib-.
ltod. Suitabie "NO 8SM àOKING"' signe
shall be displayed.

Section 22: Aboveground. Storage
Limlted. Tho storaito of flammable
liquide ln outside abovoegroupjd tanks is
horeafter prohibited within the Village
of Wilmette.
-Puritication tanks of not over eight

(900:; hundred gallon .'capacity may be
usod' and orectod in connection with'tho
operainig of cleaning. plante, provided
they are necessary te the operation of a
cleaning plant oporatod on thepremises
where the tank. le installed and further
pruvidod that tho saine le adequately
safe-guarded te guard againet fire or
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How quickly the ovonuevg slips away.
The service anticipts your overy
wish. About you gilow colored lights
and al>ove ail the stars twinkle
softly. Indeed The Towor Summer

v. ARICLE IV
Expl osives

Section 31. Application. Thils article
applies to ail explosives except, small.
arma ammunltioni and pyrotechnic de-m
vices covered by Article V.

Section 32. Permits. The manufac-
ture of explosives Io prohibited. A per-
#nît shall be' obtained fromn-the Chief of
the Fire Departmeflt te ha~vei keep, use,
store o? transport any explosives.

Section 33. Transportation.
(a) Explosives shaltflot be transported

or carried on or in any conveyaflce car-
rying passengers for hire.

(b) Every vehicle,- while carrying,
exploivýes. shall display upon an erect
polo at, the front end of 'such vehle a nd
at - uch height that it shah. bo, visible
from ail directions, a red flag with, the
word ".DANGER" printed, stamped or
sewed thereon iin white letters at- least
six. (6) inches In beight, or In lieu f
such.,flag the .word '"EXPLrOAIVE%3"
must be painted on, or attached to, the
rear end'and 1each side of such V.el-e
In letters, at. least four (4) Inchies in

ebcein a carier, or te load or
i a carelese or .rec
Sit shall be unlai
te place or carry
dor carried, aii
similar piece ef

Ddy of a vehicle

It shall be unli

ileafi sucn Yen.-ýes mlanner.
,ul for any per-
or cause te be
metal tool or

ýetal. in the bed
)ntaining expie-

,ul for any per-

Thon thoro's Loui-s Blason and bis
boys who .nighfly dispense rhythm
which commaends your feet te
dance over the smooth floor.

After the Jonce. ses Princess Nettie
Paauhau, Hawaiien Dancer. Also
Chick Stanley, "Mistress of the
Blues.

9925 Ridge Road

Garden in the. next .vening or su,?
A h.arty welcom. awaits you.
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scton i aeIn fulng not De stored in the Village o[ Wilxrette.
it one foot abeve the level ARTICLE Y
the. highest reervoir f rom Fireworke
ke may Pe filled -aind if poe- Section 35: Definition. The terni
than three feet, meaeured "lirýeworks" as used in this article refers
and vertically, frein any te flrecrackers, rockets, torpedoes, Ro-
other building openings. man candles, tey pistole, toy cannons,
rer pump le used in filling detenating canes, blank cartridges and.
and a tlght connectien 15 other devices deeignod and intended for

Il pipe, the vent pipe shall pyrotechnic display.
rthan the fli pipe. Section 36: Manufacture and Sale.

Distinctive Markings. The manufacture ot *reworks and the
containers for Clase 1 and possession or_ display of greworks for
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